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' CHICAGO'S DAY.

The World's Fnlr Bulldtuffs For-
mally Dedicated.

"thousands of iVnple Attend, the troponin
Cerefttnntns-- A tlreat (street 1'arsde

mill Other Intel-citin- I'm- -

reeding.

CniCAOo, Oct 21. This wns the great
day ol tho week, in which tho build-
ings of tho Columbian world's fair ex-

position tver dedicated to tho arts and
sciences. An might have been expected,
Jl'eaHsed an immonHO concontrntlon of
people in tho vicinity of Jackson park,
apparently uniiatiatcd with tho onir-mot- is

demonstration of Thursday. Tho
national nalnlo at snnrisu Inaugurated
the ceremonies. 'Tho procession of In-

vited guests was formed near tho Audi
torlum hotel on Michigan avunue and
proceeded southward to Jackson park
in tho following order:

I. Joint committee on ceremonies of tho
--world' Columbian commission and tho world's
Columbian opposition.

fi. Tho director-genera- l of tho world's Co
lumblan exposition and tho president of tho
centennial commission of IOT6, nt l'niladclphln,
and tho flrector-Rcncrn-l thereof

3. The president of thd world's Columbian
commission and the president of tho world's
.Columbian exposition.

4. Tho vloo president of tho United Stiitcn.
tho vies president of the world' Calutnblnn
commission and tho Tin) president of tho
world's OolUTntla'n exposition.

a, Tho secretary 'of stato and thesecrotary
of tho treasury.

A Tho secretary of war and tho attorney Ken-eral

of tho United State .
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lfy The postraasicr-Kcnorn- l nnd tho secretary
.pf ihonayy.

K Uhb secretary of the Interior nnd tho secru-- '
fcfry of attrledlturo.

9. l"ho diplomatic corps.
i la TUo supwmo court of tho United States
. )l.,Tha speaker of, tho houso of ropresonta- -

tUes and tno inayor'bt ChlciiRo.
. X? ItayoMt escort. Hon. John

1 HUrnBi,Xiymn J. CIoko, of tho
. iroud'aColtuoblanoxiwsltlon.

'UtEX-Secrttar- r Thomas V. llnyard and W.
v V Hskor, of tho world's Colutn-- '
iblaa'oxpoaltlon.

ll'Thosvnatoot tho United States, headed
by jlio uro.ilUf ut pro tern
V. The! houso of reprosontatlvra

, if tlil Tho army of tho United States.
' IT.i'Jho nayyof tho United StnU-s- .

,.if., U. Tho Equ-ruor- and their staffs of tho
Ututcs dn'a territories of tho United States.

I.
"c;J il), Tho orators andt chaplains.

H ntll, ,Cotnmtsslqueritot;orti;ni;orcrnmcnts to
tho world'a Columbian exposition.!
'22, ChVjls from foreign Kdvornments.
11 Tho world's Columbian commissioners,

hcaatodbythd second, third, fourth nnd fifth
f vloo presidents thereof.

, ,t!l, Tho board of lady managers, headed by
'tho president' thereof.

to. Ono 'foman ruprosenttnir each ono of tho
i i thirl on original states.

'M. Hoard of directors of tho world's Colum-- ,
tysu, exposition, hoadod by tho secontt vice
president thereof, nnd tho director of works.

1 87. lloard of manaitcmsnt Unltad States gov
't ruqeat exhibit

, ,118. The department chiefs.
"ja The staff officers of tho director of Works.
tXX Tho etty council of Chtcazo,
This procession, escorted by United

Tfjtittoi cavalry and light artillery, pro-
ceeded r.ontli on Michigan tivonuu to
Thlrty-flft- h htrcct, thenco east on
Thirty-fift-h street to Qrund boulevard,
thuuoo to Washington park, whoro It
formed In partial lines on tho west sido
of the-parad-e grounds of tho park.

T)to troops having passed in review
bcef'(th,e escort of honor for tho on- -

itirp frocessleri nnd continued tho march
via llf street to tho exposi-
tion grounds', thenco to tho inanufact-wy- s

and liberal arts building, whero
-- iho troops took positions assigned them,
'bo oOlclals occupying tho platform
tairoparcd, for them.
' VUcn J)ircctor-Qencr- nl Davis rose
upon (he platform to opon tho coromo- -

' nlcfl )tero was spread before him such
,-- vast sea of human faces as lias prob
ably never beforo been scon tinder a
bluglo root. In front of him, massed
before tho. great bulk of tho audience,
IS.OOOidistlnguished guests occupied re- -

wrycdscais. To. his left on a special
yVtn'najs',500 singers were seated and a

r ..largo., orcheutru. helped to make tho
,. j arcliei, ring again, while behind tho

, jBUfuUcr sat in state many of tho great- -

government can boast
I'llOQRAMUK U TUT! BUII.Dl.NO.

At'WiSO o'clock tho following pro--
IrranJme o exercises took place under

r --the d,irector-gencr- al as master of cere--;
HAtrfonrew

'rt Colombian March," composes by Prof.
Jolt V. False, of Cambridge.

$1 naUeiaJaa Chorus" from tho "Messiah"
Jjijllaidel , ,
1 '4' Prayer brUlshop Charles XL Fowler, D. D.,

IU D., ot California.
tp .introductory address by tho director-ten-&&- -.

Addrea of welcome and tender of the free
dom of tho City of Chicago by Hempstead

r tjvUfdJtrrnc, woyor,
, Jw.selwiqdfrcltatioa from the dedicatory

written by Miss Harriet Monroe, of Chi-- 4

fMiuo muslo' by O, W. Cbadwlck, of Boston;
tit lUntadlag by; Mrs- - fcuran a Lo Moyne,

,' , ) .Presentation by tho director of works of
4 to master urtlsta of tho exposition of tbo

' tVurlil'a'ColumbUvn exposition and award to
th' in ot spoclul commeroorattvo medals.

f. Chorua-'T- ho Heavens Aro Telling" '

'Iljvdu
: 'Addregs i"Work of tho Board of Lady

( it,Mtjuir"-Mr- a. l'otter Palmer, president.
V' S behalt of

world's Columbian exposition by tho prosldent
thereof to tho president of tho world's Colum-
bian cdmmlsslori.

10. Presentation of the rnslldlrffaliy the presi-
dent of tho world's Columbian commission to
tho vico prcsldcntof tho United States for dedi-

cation
11. Dedication of tho buildings.
IX Dedicatory oration Henry Wottcrson, tX

Kentucky.
14. ' Star Spsmiled Uanner" and "Hall Colum-

bia," with full chorus and orchestral accom-
paniment.

15. Columbian oration Chauncoy M. Dopow,
of New York.

IB. 1'rayer by his Kmlircncc, Cardinal James
Olbbons, archbishop of Baltimore.

IT. Chorus- -' In Prnlso of Hod" Ilcothovcn.
IR llenodlctlon by tho Itov. IL C McOook, of

Philadelphia. '
IB. National aaluto.
At the close of tho progrnmmo on tho

grounds tho audience dispersed to wit-
ness tho display of fireworks in tho
parks and thoso who hnd tickets to tho
Auditorium to listen to Arrllblshop
Ireland and other speakers who wcro
to Inaugurate tho work of the world's
congress auxiliary.

Closing Orrmonles.
Chicago, Oct 22. Tho Inst of tho

Columbian iote days In Chicago lm.s
cloned Tho .buildings in which the
world's fair of 1893 la to bo housed havo
been dedicated to the progress of art,
manufacture and science; and no, to tho
progress and elevation of humanity.

The formal transfer of tho great
structures in Washington park has been
consummated nnd Undo Sam la tho pos-
sessor of n new piece of property. Vico
President' Morton, upon the platform in
tho great lmll whero tho dedication
ceremonies took place, acted in behalf
of tho federal authorities in receiving
from thC-- hands of tho men who had

I
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pushed tholr construction tho practical-
ly completed piles in which the nations
of tho ennth shall contend for friondly
rivalry.

Tho Hpeotnclo of nearly 0,000 persons,
half of whom were children, congre-
gated in tho htnnd of tho singers was in
itself a d I unlay uncommon. And when

tholr

men things,

for men

pugo travels
Mnrcor0io,

uvuii uuvuui, mm
was bravo others; was

Bwccpingly in pas-Migc- a.

vaulted tho climax
and into tho compla-

cent grand achlovcmcnts,
the in ran through tho

western
world, tho culmination tho

vvhlch
It half past 12,

of lhat swelled vast
voliituo sountl

this
moment was a sight. Tho

expression "u
faces" was this case

correct, for wero
expectant countenances,

turned toward!. airr

ly, however, to
hall, being droivncdby

guns from
States Michigan,

off tho exposition vol-
ley tiring

north inlet.
Lady

Mt.niigcrs'"was the subject ad-dro- ss

by Potter Palmer,
foeblo was

heart! by those further than fifty feot
nwuy, of up

woinun was not wanting
the

Illgglnbothain, tho
world's commission uow for

t'lo exposition
P.. ot tho world's

oxpos the
presldentof local

commis-
sion, responded fitting words.

tho commhston
tho

close asked representative
tho nation tho

humanity, tho
tho reached and

from throats
vico president

United
close ovation

Morton spoke.
At last scntenco
tho vco president's and he

pronounced the dedicatory words, the
diplomatic

simultaneously their
'in tho sentiment,
nud delicately set
tho representatives foreign nations
was followed all tliou

BtTwvVr lhe bulldlngi J sands beneath root

COLUMBUS OBATOIiYi

Ohaunooy M. Tribute to
Obristophor Columbus.

Tho Mnrvelnns Voyage of tlio a rent An-

cient Navlentor IMsploted in (llnw
log Terms Wnjror

Address Welcome,

Mr, Drpew's Address.
Oct. 21. When T$o, on

order wan reached at
tho world's to-da- y

Chatincey M. Dex!W, York, ad-

vanced tho front and tho
oration on Columbus, essentially
follows:

a M. nKl-KW-
.

This day belongs not
to America, but to tho
world. Tho of
tho It commemo-
rates arc of
tho peoples of erery
raro and clime. Wo
iclebruto tho emnnclpd
tlou of tnin Tito prep-
aration work of
almost countless

ro titration
tho of

one. The cross on Cal-
vary hopoi the
cross raised on San Sal-

vador
Ilut the first. Columbus would nou-rhav-

sailed, but tho thoro would havo
boon no placo for tho planting, tho nurture and
the expansion of civil nnd rollglous liberty.

The anr.rchy and chaos which followed tho
breaking of tho Itomtn omplro
produced f system. Tho people pre-

ferring slavery to annihilation by robber chiefs,
becamo vassals of torrltorlal lords. Tho
rolgn of forco Is ono of pcrpotual
struKKlo tho mastery. Power which rests
upon tho sword share? nor limits
authority, Tho king destroyod tho lords, nud
tho monarchy Neither of
thcsolnstltut'ons considered or cousultcd the
people. They had no part, but to suffer or dlo
In thU mighty strife of masters for tho

Hut tho throno. by lis broader view and
greater resources, mado possible the construc-
tion of tho highways of freedom. Under
banner races could unite, nnd potty principal!- -

tin ,u. mn.f.iMl ft., niilio, ml fnitirfltn f,irpn.
I rlrvtit fa mti.tit f , fmmilitil rnttnwn,!

Jp ' and encouraged commerce It
',$ conceded no but uncon

sciously prepared us suiijfcis 10 ucmmm mem.
Ab.iolutl.tm In tho statu, nnd bigoted lntolcr-anc- o

in tho cliurili, olncklcd popular unrest,
and imprisoned thought nnd cntcrprlsn in tho
fifteenth century. Tho divine right ot Ulnss
ntnrapcd out Iho faintest Rllmmcr of revolt
against tyranny; and tho problems of sclonco,

of tho sklos or of tho earth, whether of
astronomy or geography, wcro solved or sub-
merged ecclesiastical decrees. Tho dungeon
wus ready tho philosopher procl ilmcd
tho truths of solar navigator
who would prove sphericity or .oartn.
An English Gladstone, or o Trench Gamuctta,
or a (Icrmtn lllsmarclc or an Italian Garibaldi,
or a Spanish Castclnr, would havo been thought
monsters, and deaths at tho slake, or on
tho 8oaffold,'and undor tho anathemas cl
church, would havo received the pralso and np'
provalot Icings nnd nobles, ot priests 'and peo-

ple. Reason had no seat la spiritual or tem-
poral realms. Pua(shmont was Incentive
to patrlottim. and ptotywas hold poiilblo by

.torture. Contoastons of faith extorted from
tho writhing victim on tho rack, woro
omcnelous in saving bis soul from fires ctornal
beyond the grave. For nil that humanity to-

day cherishes art ts host htrllagu and choicest
gifts, thcro was neither thought hopo

r
Neither realism romaneo furnishes u

moro utrlldng aud flguro than that
of Christopher Columbus, too mystery noout
his origin holghtcns tho ch.irtn ot his story.
Tliatho ramo from among tho tollers of his
time Is in with struggles ot
perlol

Tho perils tho In his upon tho
rich argosies ot Genoa, or tho

on their feot led by a full orchestra nnd licensed rovers who made them proy, had
liccuinaiiicu uy iwu untiss nanus, mesa n hkiiiiui uauuiur uu iuuuimu
0,000 throats lifted up songs patriotic i nftrl.n?,r: Tne Jd 8'"11 hlm Bllmpso of tho.', ii .,. J; .!.. ,, I ixsslbllttles of tho unknown, beyond high--
rtpir.fc uiiuiiyiuna wiuuv.ra.ioro. 'M ways of travel, wl.Uh roused an unq.ucncl.ablo

nnd thcro canio into nil thirst ndventuro and rcicaroh. Tho study
hearts a thrill that of tho narratives of previous explorers, and

gooil to feol. I diligent questionings of tho daring p!rltu who
,?., had ventured far toward tho fabled west, grod- -
'Iho Columbian odo which recitedwas uslly ovolTul a lhcory) ,vhluh QMK ,,1 hi

was strongly a feature of tho exercises, j mind sj rlxcd a fact, that ho cmd I Inspire
As n composition, its breadth of tone, others with his passionate beliefs. Tho words.
Its utovntion of thought, its nobility "that Is a lie," wiltten by him on tho margin of

of nvolumoot tho of' nearly everypurpose and its grace of diction, havo which Is still to bo found in a
ntndo It un clement this occasion Genoese library, IHustruto iho sUptlelsm of
which will go into history along with his beginning, and tho Unit vlslou of tho now
If .,wlll,in 1, n.nmnn nii-nmo- n WOrlll tllO fUllllmOllt Of Ms faith.

I tho to test the truth of hisi.i i u .v. ...... .... ...i.i sectiro means
iiuviHK iw iuuuiiiiik
times: it ut it

courageous certain
It to of re-

sults sunk away
prldo of as

Hlory vonc on
mazes ot mystery us to tho

to of imibl-tfo- n

Columbus had and fulfilled.
vyas just when a burst

cheering into n
ot announced the arrival

ot tho The hall at
wonderful

hackneved sea of up-

turned in literal-
ly forty-fou-r acres
covered with

tho northern ontrnneo,
.. ! iip.ay.ng

Columbia." thnlm.iirlnatlnn
thoso in tho center of

tho cheering
the booming ot tho

United steamer lying
grounds, aud tho

light battery stationed ut
tho

'T"ho Work of the Hoard of
of and

Mnw and al-

though tho lndy's votco not

man's chivalrous tribute
plauso at

close.
President of

Columbian
mally tendered building
to President , Co-

lumbian i address of
tho directory Proa-ido- nt

Palmer, of the national
in

As president of. tho
turned to Vico President Morton at

and tho ot
to dedicate building

grounds to sentiment of
occasion its climax,

cheers 100,000 welcomed
the venerable of the

States.
the of tho Vico Presi

dent
conclusion ot tho

of address as

members of the foreign
corps tirnso to

gruccful approval of
tho example so by

of
instantly tno

the assembled

Dopows

Waslihnriio's
of

Chicago, 15

tho of exercises
fair dedication

of Now
to delivered

as

results
event

thohcrttnflo

was ho
cen-

turies tho
was revelation

was

wus opportunity.
for

for second,

up necessarily
tho

the
physical

for
neither Its

succeeded feudalism

mas-
tery.

Its

I

Tw awl nml
universities,

political privileges;

whothor

by
for

the system, or tho
tho tho

their
ho

tho

bollnved

nor

nor
plcturcsquo

harmony tho our

sea youth
la ttorvlcoof

.

uavciopvu
of

tho

for
properly constituted
Is

of,'
of

lla
To

of

to

speculations, this poor itnknon n dreamer, must
win tbo support of kings and orcrcomo tho hos-
tility of tho church. Ho never doubted bis
ability to do both, though ho know of no man
living was so groat In power, or llncngo, er
learning that ho could accomplish cither. After
ten years of disappointment and poverty, g

most ot tho tltno upon tho charity ot tho
enlightened monk ot tho convent of Rlblda. vvho
was his unfaltorlug friend, ho stool before tho
throno ot Ferdinand and Isabella. Ills unshult-nol- o

that Christopher Columbus was
commissioned from Heaven, both by his hamo

by Divine command to carry ' Christ across
tho tea" to new continents..ml paqin peoples,
lifted him so far above tho dtsconrancmontH of

empty
ho was proof against tho rebuffs ot fortune or
of friends. To conquer tho prejudices ot tho
clergy, to win the approval and Hnum-la- l sup-
port of tho state, to vouturo upon that unknown
ocean, which, nccorJlng,lo tho beliefs ot tho
age, was peopled with demons and savage
beasts of frightful shape, nnd from which thero
was no possibility of return, required tho zealover vv.i.c.i a oar.li was niiur... ...,. ....,, ..,..

TllO milSlC CtltUO Ullt flllnt-- ' ., cm n,,,1 nf llantiv Ctum.

tho
nnd

a

To

and

At

the

feet

by
tho vastof on

nodal

.

who

ot
thq

who

faith,

and

.

bus boloniqd to that high order ot cranks, who
rnnnnetiiiy wain wuoro angois mar m ireau,
and often bocomo tbo benefactors of their coun-
try, or their

Tho mighty soul of tho groat Columbus wns
undaunted by tho Ingratitude of princes, and
the hostility of tho people, by Imprisonment
and neglect no died as he vtassocurlng means
nnd preparing campaign for, tbo rescue of tho
holy sepulchre ait Jerusalem from the InlldoL
Ho did not know what time has revealed, that
while tho mission of the crusudes ot Godfrey
of lloutllon and Richard of iho I.lsn Heart was
nbloady and fruitless romance, tho discovery
ot Amorlet wns tho svlvattori ot the world. Tho
one was the symbol, tho other iho spirit: tho
ono death, the other life. The town ot tho
Saviour was narrow aud empty vaultproolous
only for its memories of thosupromq tragedy
of the centuries, but the new continent was to
bo the home and tcmplo of tho living Ood.

The development of tho colonlalixperlmant
In English domain makos this day momorable.
It is due to the wisdom andcourao, the faith
nnd virtue of tho Inhabitants of th,iiorrtt9ry.
that government ot tho peop'e.for the peoplo and
by the people wa Inaugurated, and has booomo a
triumphant success. The Puritan settled la
New England asd the Cavalier la the south.
They represented tho opposttcs or spiritual and
temporal lifo and opinions, 'live processes of
liberty liberalized the oao and elevated the
other. Tartilngton and Adams wero the now
types. Their nnlon in a common cause gave
tho world a republlo both stable and tree. It
possessed conservatism without bigotry, and
llborty wl(hout llconso. It founded Institution!
strong enough to resist revolution, and elastia
enough for Indonnlte extension ta moot tho ro- -

ureas or population, unci coo nocos or progress
growth

Tbo, Mayflower, with tho Pilgrims, and a
Dutch ship laden with Afrloan slavot, were on
tha ocean ot the aamo time, tho one sailing for
Mass ichusetta and tho other for ,rli.la This
company ot saints, and first cargo ot slaves,

the foro4 whluh woro t" pt rll ami
rescue freo government. Tho slaver was tho
product of tha. spirit Ureal Urlt-nt-

uud the grooA ot tho times to stlmuluio
In tho tjolanlo Tho mm who. wrote

of freedom, government ot Just onJ equal
laws, wero a Unto band of lVotestints ogairist
ovef torn of lnjmtloe aul tyranny. Tho
leaven of tholr principles uula
dcclaratlan ot independenco, liberated tho
slaves, sad founlod the froe omminwaalths
which form, ihs ropubltoof tho United States

Ths time his arrived for botii n closer union,
and a greater dtstasc between worl.l
and fhe new. l"ho formsr Inltsorimlnate wel-
come to our prairies, and tho present Invitation
to those pilaris of art and lnluslr, murk tho
passing period. Unwatchodaud unhoaltay Im-

migration osn no longer he ps rml .ted to out
shores. We must have a national quarantlno
against disease rnirrlsm nnd crltno. Wo do
not want candidates for our hosiltals, our poor
houses or our Jills Wo cannot aJralt thoso
who come to undermine our Institutions, and
subvertour laws. Hut we will gtadW throw
wldo our gates for, an 1 recMvo with opon irms.
thoso who by aad vlrtui, br thrift
and loyalty, are worthy of rejolvlix tUoeijml
advantages of the priceless gift ot American
cltlzonshln. Tho spirit and object of thht exhi-
bition nro peice and kinship.

Three millions of Germ ins who aro nmong
the host citizens of the repub'.la, sind greeting
tothj Fatherland r prldo In Its glorious
h'story, Its rlpj literature. Its traditions and
lis nsoclitlons Irish, equvl In numbjr to
tliixo who h till rsmtln upon the Emorald Islo,
wh havo illustrated tholr dovjitou to tholf
adopted country on m inr a batttcllold lighting
for tho union and Its perpstnljy haro ritlur
lntonHltlcd than diminished tholr lovo for tho
land of tho slnmro.sU, and tholr .smptthy with
tho aspirations of their bro hren nt home Tho
Italian, tho Spaniard, and tin) Frenchman, tho

the fiwoJe. nnd tho V.'olsh. aro
nono tho loss loy tl and djvotod Amorlcins, be-
cause In thU congrois ot tholr kin, tho tendrils
of altco lion draw thomclosar to tho hills and
valleys, ths legends au.l the lovH associated
with tholr youth.

Tho eraridour nnl bea'ity of this spootaeto
nro wltnss'ii of pnso and prog-
ress. Tho United SUtos rolciun tho slstor
republics of the southern aud ui.-iUir-ii conti-
nents, and tho nations and pcoplm of Europe
nnd Asia, ot A frlc t and Australia, with tho
products of their tan K ot fiolr skIH nud of
their Induitry to this city ot yeatnrdvy, yot
clothed with royal splendor a Hi nuoou ot tho

lakes. The uro u plain, mci I Irecdom:
country to design and J of und workers, uot ot poets und art1
erect tho building which shall Ut--

ly tllustrato tho holght of our civi-
lization and tho breadth (if oar hospi-
tality. Tho poaqo of ths world purmlts and
proteols tholr efforts in utlllzlat thclr'pownrs
for man's temporal welfare. Tno testilf Is this
park of tnlacj. Th'orlglnillty and boldness
of tholr anl tin mvgnttudo nnl
harmony nt tUJlr creations nro llio,

ot Amerlcn to iho oldest of U.n arts and.
tl.-- ) cordial bidding of America to tho peoplos
ot tho earth to co:ne aud brla; tho frultajo of
thclragn to tho boun Hess Opportunities ot'thts
unparalleled exhibition.

All hall! Colurabua dlBOovcrer. dreamer,
hero and npoitle. We acre, of every raco and
country, rocogulzo tho horizon which bqunJcd
his vision una the inllnd s;oto or bis genius.
Thcvoteonf gratltudn und pralsu for all tho
blessings vvhlch have loen showered upon man-
kind by his ud venture U limited to no language,
but Is uttered tu every torgue. Neither mar-
ble nor brass can lltly form 1.1s statue Conti-
nents nro his monument, and unt.umburcd mil-

lions past, present und to con.o. who enjoy In
their liberties and their lupplni-s- s tho fruits ot
his faith, will reverently guard aud preserve,
from century to century, his noma nnl fume.

Addrrss nf Weleouie. ,

Following Is Mayor Hempstead Wash-burno- 's

ndtlress of welcome:
Mr. President, Representatives of Foreign

Ladles
This dny Is dedicated by tho American poople

to one whoso into Is Indlssolubly linked with
tbot of our continent. This day shall add new
glories to him whose prophetic vision behold In
tho Btura which guided his audaolous voyage a
new world and u now hope for tho peoples ot
tho ourth.

The four centuries pissing in roviow havo
witnessed tho settlement of u newly discovered
contlnont, the founding of many nitlom, and
tho in this country of more than
sixty millions of peoplo whao wonderful ma-
terial prosperity, hljU tnlolllgenou. political In
stitutions and glorious history havonxcltcd the
Interest and compelled tbo admiration ot tho
civilized world

Thoso centuries havo evolved tho
American peop'o who are gktlnrad here to-

day. Wo havo with us iho plonoer bearing In
his person tho freedom of his wostorn homo
tho ugolsg votor.iu, whom nil nations honor,
without whoso valor, gcirernmout, llbrrt and
patriotism would lie but Idlo words. Wo have
With i.s builders ut illles, founders of states,
dwellers lu tho forest tlllori ot tho noil, tho
mechanic tho artisan, nnd noblo women,

tho republic, not less in patriotism
unil desorvod esteem than thoso who seem to
play tho turgor part In building up a state.

Thcro aro gathered hero our cabinet and
stately senate, our grave nn I limned Judges,
our congress and our states tint all miaktnd
may know this Is a nation's holiday and a p;o-plo- 's

tributo to him whose dauntlots coura ;e und
unwavortng faith Impelled hlm tt Iravorso un-

dismayed tho unsnlled wasto ot witters, and
wboo lint prayer upon a waiting continent
was salutod on Its course by thvt baouor whlult
knows no croud, no faith no nation that en-

sign vvhlch has represented povco. progress nnd
humaultv for nlnotecn hundred ye rs the holy
banner of tho cross.

Thoso foreign uttlons which have, contributed
so much to our growth will hero loam wherein
our strength ljM-t- hat It Is not in standing
srmtos-n- ot In heredity or birth not oven In
our fertile valleys not In our coramarco or our
wealth but that we hive built und are b .tid
ing upon thl everlasting rook of Individual

uu purso nnd n Court "that 1 Chancier nnd scoklng to secure

kind.

u

a

and

a

n

aniduoatlon for overy man, woman and child
over whom lloats tho stara and slrlpiM, that

which slgnitlos our cov'ornuivnt and
our people.

That tlasjjuardi to dvy SI.VWOjO school chil-
dren of u country not yet four conturles old und
who outnumber nearly four times tho popula-
tion ot In HOI

ThU Is our hope In tho future tho anchor ot
tho republlo -- and a ralubow ot promise for the
centuries yot to como.

As a in irk of public gratitude tt was decided
to carry down into history through this

tho appreciation ot thlH peoplo for him
beforo wbodo name wo all bow today.

You, sirs, who are the chsen representatives
of our people you Into whose kooplug wc en-

trust our property and our rights you whoso
ovory net becomoa a Unit In that lung chain ot
history which spans iM ye irs wlllot.ta break
and vvhooo every link MgulOes a struggle and
victory for man you v ho reprcsout that last
and most perfect experiment of human govern-
ment havo by your ofnulal acts honored this
young city with our choloo as tho most Utllng
placo to mark this country's dawn

Sho accepts tho sacred trust with rivalry
nono and fellowship for all. She stands

ready to fulllll the pledges sho has made. Sho
negds no orator to bpeak her mortis, no poet to
sing her glories. She typifies the civil-
ization of this continent and this ago;
she has no hoary looks: no cruinklln

the gray-balre- sire who saw her olrtb
y holds on high bis prattling grandchild to

jbco tho natloua.of the eatia within nor gates. ,

Over tho very spot whereon we stand, wltbla
tho memory of men still young, tho wild fowl
wlngod their ralf ratery flight.

Less than a etatury ago ths stteof this young
etty was unknown: a million and a hall
people support her honor, enterprise and thrift
Her annual commerce of one billion and a halt
tolls the eloquent story ot her material great-aes- s.

Hor liberality to all nations and all
creeds Is boundless, broad aa humanity and
high ns tho doino of hesven.

This, sirs, Is the Amerloan city ot your choice;
her gates aro opsa her peoplo at yonr service.

I To you und thoso you represent wa otter greot- -

qulrcments in governments of cvor enlarging Ing. hospitality lovo.

represented

commcetnl of

produiUon

poistbletho

lntolllgn.e

Norwegian,

thooloq.UQnt

conceptions
eontrlbfu-tlon- s

uudGciitk-n.?n- :

establishment

llbcrty-lov-la- s

d.ugl.'crsof

lntull!gnce,

To tho old world, whose representatives grace
this occasion, whoso governmtnu uro In full
accord with this enterprlso so full ot manning
to them and to us, to that old world whoso chil-
dren braved unruly seas and treacherous
storms to found a new dale In an unknown
land, we glvo greeting too, as children greet a
parent lu somo now homo.

Welcomo to you men f older civilizations to
this youiu city whose most uncleut landmark
was null, within tbf.ipun of u present life. Our
hospitalities and oji welcomo wo now extend
without reserve, witnout reguru to umionauiy,

ta cabin ot tho Maynonc--r thd Ural charter I creed or race.

DEDICATORY ADDRESS.

Henry Watteraon Dollvors Q Mac
torly Oration.

Tlio Memory oT L'oliimbiis-II- U Name lion-ore- il

anil a t'atrlotln Invocation to
Couutry-A- lt ntlolll Wei- - f

coined In Chicago.

Oct. 22. The oration of
Henry Wntterson, of Kentucky, at tho
world'a fair dcdiratlon was listened to
with rapt attention by all within hear-
ing of his voice. After nllutllng to tho
struggles of tho early settlors nnd tho
men who cstablibhcd national inde-
pendence, ho went on:

Wo are mat this day to honor tho memory of
Christopher Columbus, to clobnvto tho 40dth
annual return of tho year of his tninseCndahl
achievement and. with fitting rltus, to dedloato
to Amnrlcn and tho universe a concrete exposi-
tion ot tho world's progress between lift! and
1M2. No twenty centuries can Ik compared
with thoso four centuries, elthor In Importance
or Interest, as no previous corembntal can bo
compared with this In Its vrldo significance and
reach: becauo. since tho advent of tho Son ot
God, no event has hid so great on Inuuoaro up-
on human nffnlrs as tho discovery of the west-
ern hemisphere, lluih of tho centuries that
havo Intervcnnd marks many revolutions. Tho
merest catalogue would crowd a thousind
paycu. Tho story of tbo least ot tho
nations would nil a volumn. In what 1

havo to say upon this occasion, there-
fore. I shall conflno myself to our.owtUaud,
la speaking ot tho United Sulci ot America. I
propose ruthor todwell upon oar iharaoier Am it
people, und our reciprocal obligations and duties
oh an aggregation of ccrumuniilihald togother
by a tlxed constitution, und charged with tho
custody of a union upon vrhcsu preservation uud

erpetuatlon In Its original spirit and purpu.--o

iho future ot free, jwpuiar government depends,
than to enter into a uiwerutton upon ulmtruct
principles, or to uiidertako uu hlslorlu issay

great Wo area Indcpomictico
hare beon bidden Inventors

Governments,

nnd

Contemptuous

cmblc.ni

and

the

CniCAOO,

lsts. Wc havo led tho world's movent j.its, uot
its thought. Our deeds uro to bo found uot upon
frescoed walls or lnamplo llbra-l.-- s, but In tho
machine shop, wlu.ru tho spindles situ an I llio

dooms thundor, on tno oikki plain, where thd
titcam plow, tho reaper an 1 the injwer uiutoud
With one another la fr.ei.dly war uali.st tho
obduracies Ot naluro; In the nujle of electri-
city us tt penotuto tho dvr.iost caverns with
llslrreslsllblo patver and lUiit. Lu ui consid-
er ourselves und our ooridltlons, ut far us wo
ureible, with ii van lor yutltuel by cynLUiu

'unci ti ou!ldencc n wins no ulr of ussarancu
. A'bolu--r opiurlunlty coald nut bo ilo.lrol for
n study of our pcujlla.hlcs tuat. Is furnished by
tho pri sent mou.ut.t.

Wo aro In tho inlunl of the tiuadrennlal period
established for tho scloolion of a thief uugU
tratu. Kucli iltlzsu hax his right of choice.
each hus his rle't.l to vote ami to havo his vote
freely cuatumt fairly counted. Wherever this
right is ussalled for any cauio wron Udouo
and cvllinnst follow, tint to thuvNhilo loun(ry,
vhlch hus uu Interest in all Its parts, but muitl
to tho community immediately Involved, which
inustuctuully drink ut ihu cup Hut has con
tained tbo polsou und cannot escuiio ltd iatcC;
tlon. s

'iho abridgement of tho rlaht of, sudrsp,
however, is viry nearly proportioned to tho'

or Indllorenco of tho p..rlteOc.uortuo.t
by It, nml tl.tro Is good rtuon tohniotlut,
with tho cxpanUliw Intelllgenco of tho masses
and Jbe gruwtng (ullghtcnmeutot tho lces
this jiurtUular form of corruption In caactlons
will reduo.il bslow tho daiyw Un?.

Totbit end, as to ull oti.er good ends, tho
ina'lcratlon of nubllu sentlm-n.- t must over ba
oui" chief rolluiu-o- , lor v hum men ..ro forced by.
tho general desire for truth, and tho llzht whlctf
our molcn.u vchlilcs of Information tkroor
upcu truth, to discuss publlj questions for
truth's xaku when It comes tho plain lnUr-ctf- t

of jiuhllc men, as 111-- ) their plain duty to do
this, und uhcn.ubovo ull, friends und uulglibors
reuse to love ono another lo-j-s bjcaiwu ot ladl- -

vliliul dllTercucu of oi.lulo.i about tulllc affairs,
iho strugijlo lor unfair aJvanlaio will be relo-gute- d

to those who have either no to
losu or nono to scok. '

It is i.dmltlcil onallstdca that tbo current
pn sldcutl.il c itnpalsn I freer from cxcltemotit
und tumult than was over Ioioaii before, uud tt
Is argued from this clrccusunoo that we aro
travtrslnj the epoch o( tho coiumonplaco' If
this bo so, thank God for It! Wo havo had full
enoiuh of tho dranuilu and Hcnsatloual, uud
in ed u season of mediocrity uud roposo. JUt
may wa not ascribe tho rational way lu whlcu
the people urc going nlKiut tholr bualncvm to
larger Lnovvledgo experluucc, und u fairer
spirit th-a- have hitherto marked our purty con
tentlonsr

Purtlc-- s uro essential to freo government ns
ox) gen t thoutmosphero ursmisbluo to vego-tatlo- ii

A:ul party spirit Is lusoparab.u from
party organism. To tho extent that ll is
tcmcml by good sense and cood fccliiu. b
loro of country aud Integrity of purpose, tt la a
stipreiae virtue, Mid there shoull lie no gg
short of a detent regard for tho ucnnU)lllt;s
of others put upon its freedom und plain-nr-j- s

ot utterance. Othorwlso tho limpid,
pool of democracy would st.gauto uud
wo should huvo a republlo In name only. Ilut
vre should never coiso to bo twuionlshid by
the warning words of tho fathor of Ids country
ngtlnst thu excess of party spirit reinforced aa
thoy uro by a cntury ot party wartiiM. u war-Ur- o

happily culmlnatliw In tha complete trl
uiiiph of Amcrlcin prtutlploi, but brought
many times duiuouly near to tho anutl.Uu-lio- n

of ull that wus groit und uob'.oln thjruu-Htm- l

life.
Huvsuui Cordo. Wo have In our own tirao

seen Iho republic survlvo un IwpresMblo con-Ille- t,

town In tho blood und marrow ot thn so-

cial ordor. Wo hivo iho fodoral union,
not too strongly imt lu tho first plneo,
como out of a great war of sections stronger
than when It m lit Into it. Its faith renewed, Its
credit rthablllMUd nud Its tlig saluted
with lova and howago byil 0,OW,0 0 ot Ood fear
Ing men und women, thoroughly rec-

onciled and homogeneous. Wo luvo seen tho
federal constluitlon outlast Iho Htruln, not
merely ot u reconstruuory onto .1 nau u presi-
dential Impeachment, but a disputed count of
tho electoral vote, a congressional deadlock
and an extra constitution U tribunal, v;et stand-
ing firm iwalnsl tho ns4ult ''of Us
enemies, whilst yielding Itself will,

llulblllty ta tho nteJs ot tho
country und tho llmo. Ami, finally.
vresivv tho gigantic fnbrlo of tho tfdvrul

trunsforrod from hands ilut bad held
Ita quarter ot a century to other hands without
a protovt, although so close was tlio poll 1:1 the
lluul count mat u s.ngio nianitoi migni uava
covered both contestants for tho chlct ru'itfs-terl-

otllto. With such a reeont behind us,
who obull bo afraid of tha future?

TUocursoof slavery hgoue. It was rtjpint
heritage ot woo, to bo wiped out nnd expiated.
In blood und flame. Tho mlrao ot the coated- -

oraey s vunlsbtxl. It was esrenllally buoollo.
a vision ot ArCadle, the dream of umoAt

economlo falhioy. Iho eocstltuiloa is
no longer a ropo ot sand. Too exact

of tho fitatos to tho federal gov
erezvM-oit-

, left open to double
by tho authors ot our organic being,

betauso they could not urcorruous theuorlftn
and union was the paramount .oh, ut, has beea
dourly und detlnltely tlxed by thu top last,
amendments to tbo original chart, which

the real trcutv of peuco between tho
north and tho south aul seal our bonds as u ua- -

tlou foroyer.
The republlo represents at last tho letter and

the spirit of the sifbllmo declaration. The fet-
ters that bound her to thd earth are burst
asunder. Tho rags that du,tra'ded her beauty
are cast aside, ltl:o tho oDchantucl prlnet-a- s In
the legend, clad In spoilt ssnralmont, and woar-In- g

a crown ot living light, ftho stoos In tho per-
fection of her maturity upon the sooao of this,
llio latest and proudest ot her victories to bid it
verlcomo to tho world!

The. men who planted tha slgnils of Amerl.
can civilization upon thvt sacroJ rock by

bay wcro Englishmen, and so wcro lho
men who struck tho coast a little lower iVowa.
railing their haven ot test nftir tho grrtt re-

publican commoner, and founding by l'Ampion
Itoacs a race ot heroes and statesmen, thu men-
tion ot vvhwc names brio; a thrill, to etery

JLHjus-- 2
Mt ,M .A, wr

heart. The south-claim- s Mnio'.R, the
tomortal. tarlLsowni the north has norlght

rojeet Slonowall JicKson mo one lypicai
Puritan soldier of tho war, for Its own' Nor
will HI Tho tltno Is coming, is almost here,

hcn hanslng nbove monv a mantlo board In
fair Now EoglanJ-glorlfy- lug many n cottago
In tho suunr south shall be seen bound

In evortistinT lovo nnd honor. lw
crossed swords carries to battio rospectlvoly
by the grandfather who wore tho blue and tho
grandfather rho worOjtac, gray.

1 cannot trust myself "to proceed. Wo havo
como hero not.so much to rec ill bygono sorrows
and glories as'td bask In the sunsblno of pres-
ent prosperity and happiness, to exchango pa-

triotic greetings nnd Indulge good nugurlc
and, above all. to meet upon iho throshold tho
stranger within our gate, not as a foreigner,
but ns n guest and friend, for whom nothing
that w havo lit too good.

From whercsaver ho Cometh wo welcomo
htm with nil our hoorts-t- ho son of thoRhono
and tho Garunno, our godmother France, to
whom wo owe) so much, h shall bOourLafay
etto: tho son of tho Rhine and the Mozcllc, ho
shall bo our Uoctho and our Wagner; iho son
ot tho Campagnapnd tho Vrsuviafl bay, ho shall
bo our Mich lol Angolo and ourOrlbaldli tho
son of Arr.igon und tholndoa, ho snail bo our
Chrtstorhef Columbus, lltlylvonored at last
throughout tho world. ..

Our good cousin ot England neods no words
of special civility nnd courtesy from us. For
htm tho latch string Is over on tho outer side,'
though whether It bs or n&trwe ore suro that
ho will on tor and mako himself at homo A
common langoagd en iWos 4 to do full justlco
to oao unothcr u tho festive board, br In tho
arena ot. debate: warning both ot Us in equal
tonvs against further parloy on tho field ot
nrm

All nations and all ereeds bo wolcene hero:
from thoIto4nhorpi and the HtarJtrsca, the
Vlenn(ss) woods and theiDannblaa plains: from
HolfanJ'dykVto Alphlna crag: trota Belgrade
nnd Culcutla and rotcd to China., seas nud tho
liiwv marls of Japin, the Isles of tho Paclllo
and tho far away capes of Africa Armenian,
Christian and Jow tho American, loving no
country except his own, but loving all mankind
us hi brother, bids you cuVor and fear not:
bids you lurtaku with us of Iheao fruits ofU)
years ot Auerlcnn civilization nnd develop-mint- ,

and liehsld these trophies of 100 jcars ot
artists andarc'altoatsof tho prasllcal people. Wti American and

Spain

ruins;

the
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soon
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MILITARY BALL.

Tl.migli n Prlvutn Alr t'ol. Tiiriier'i. K...
ut tliu Clileg( Arimiry Wus

Ifiilqun.
Ciiica(H), Oct. U2. Fully JO.000 peoplo

thronged upon tho floor of tins nrmory
of the First Infantry Thursday night in
response to invitations lkhUd by Lieut-Co- l.

llotiry L. Turner, of that regiment
In point of miinbora tho cvunt far sur-
passed the notable ulTalr at thu Audi-
torium find In hrilllanuy und uueooss it
was fully its equal. Col. Ttirner'.s cour-
tesy was oxtonded to tho visiting olll"ers
of tile national guard und ivgulur unity,
members of the Loyal Legion, tho dis-

tinguished visitors now iu Chletigo, to
thc f rlunds of their friends. Despite
tho number which attended It, howevur,
ico Pun ivas uu cruHii. ,. s aS

llltnd t(otitt viirht beorjr lnttnided to
make tho uiTnlf orirfKifl great proptir-tlonrfr'b- ut

thi)rcisitro 'ur inyltutions
and' thu number of dlstitijirubl'Cd vU.lt-or-a,

so far surpassed tho original Ideas
that thu ball proved an event almost us
international an affair an tho official

Tho urmory wns tihtofully
dud elaborately decorated with flnga
nnd the building and its interior pre-

sented tv handsomo uud patriotic ap-

pearance. Tho ball was essentially
military in ull the features nnd when
the festivltieb wote at their belglit. tlie
rrrcat nrtnorv floor, covered with
briirl it costumes of tho Indies, and
dark blue und uold of tho mill

thew
Ul'rSh.
Itary

guests, presonlccl harldsoDjff;'appoai
"ntii.L t ' tit

Oil. Turner, in thoiull drcfis.anlform
of his reijimunt, wdfi:s1bted In'rccelv-in- g

by Mm. Nelson A. Miles, Maj.-Go- n.

Nelsou iV MllO.s, and Mrs. A. II. Nettle-to- n,

Ofii. A. II. Nettlevon nud Mrn. John
D. CiLstleman, Col. John 11. Catleman
nnd Irs. Porter, ,MaJ.-Op- o. II bury K
Douglas nnd Miwf Cistloinan, CoLC. IL
II Kueh mid Mra. Laird, Mr. Schiller
lios'ford and Mrs. Koch. Maj. Fred
IJraeUett nnd Mra. Ilosford.

Tim reception began ut 8:30 o'clock
and lasted for two hours when tho or-

chestra, which had been devoting Itself
to promenade music, changed to a live-

lier tone mid iu it few momenta the hull
was filled with revolving couplcn, tuov-lu- g

in tiiuo with the cxciui&ltu waltz
music of oypr WJ, players, , .,

Shortly boforo midnight tho gentle-
men who had bee; n) present nt thu Fel-

lowship club dinner, arrived vvitS Vioo
ProsldentIprVm.at tlejr bead u tho
Armory. Mr. Morton and m fi lends
went tnet nt tho dqpr; by Lieut Cham-
berlain and an escort of military men
in fnll uniform unds'iindueleUUtfvvhero
the ho-i- t of. thu tivoinjng was- - awaiting
them. A few rninhies'nftrr ifo ircival
of the tneijibars of tho FcllovVsliri club
and their gncitrt, throe buglers stopped
to the,frqnt of tho orcljcHtra tijul'tliQ
mellow notes of 'tho "Offlcern Call" rang
thningh tbo hall. lb mot it . response
from inon who had been otUccraJu days
gone by uud who had won tlfehj spur
in other places ,thnt bull rfwfms and '

dodlcMtinn pivAdrin. They woru tho
members ot thu Lnyal Lcglim and thoy
fornied in a eirelo in tho eisntur of tho
hall. "A'round'thein gathered tho olll-cers- nf

tho rogttlar army und of tho
navy nnd btiyjind these clustered tho
mon of thu national guard. When all
wur'eudy,tlo old gray haired nnd gray
bourded fighters Tiur.st forth with tho-word- s

of "The National tlutird," tv poem
written by Col. Turner for tho occa-
sion. 'TltLy wing it'trfthe air of "Mary-laB- d"

am men who hnd worn, tho gray
from '(U to W clasped hands with thu
men thoy had fought during four long
and "bloody years, aud lent tholr voices-i-

the praise aud uncottrngemunt of tho-me-

who must do tho nation's flghtlng-now.- .

It'wuaaheautl(ul tcjiiio and
of the llnteitlng tliottmuid

was lohg undlieaxty. . ' '
After this truo dancing won reaumed

and It was ll o'clock nnd'alter when Col,
Turner shook liantla i with. hljkvtt ng

guest It was a priyto affair,
but by Its beauty, biilllancy and suc-
cess, It lost tort little, if anything, when,
compared with o oilier events of tha
week. '

t
Th Moon nnd IVnslnulri.

Beachle Sand Must yon go Kick ta
uio city, Koglnnltl? novV quickly tho
month has gonel I enn hardly rcnllzo
that tho moon is on its last quartor.

Ueglualcl do ltlhhon. I nm, nt any
ratcTrvith.

...i.. I.

At Sardinia O., Stephen Polices a
banker, wns killed in n dltlloiilt: with
a tenant Qver tho ownership of sotntt
corn. .


